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relics of tiie Israelites. The length oftinic that
lias passed since the eyent of the Exodus far-,
ntslii-s no argument against ;the probability-ot
this supposition, as there are many monuments;
in the country, in even better preservation, ot |
a date indisputably far,anterior.TJiaviv where-;
ever it 'ivae ’ possible/ takoii dbwii tho very;
words ofmy Arab informants, and have inthis;
manner collected materjals j

. liuterestiug
notice of the pec.uHanties of Beaawln dialect,
and pronunciation. other'
legends of great BlbUcSli and sjpfiplogieul in-,
terest to which I cannot do more than allude,;
as my intention ip the present report is rather
to explain the nature than lhe details of, the
results at which I havearrived.” ~ ; ; j

Tniv BIU TBEES OB’ oaufobsia.
n-S* TSSfIS. HEREBY

the 24th day of November, 1889,at12 o’olook, M.,to toko
, action on Increasing the capital of tbe Company, and to
conalder euohother bOßlneM .M mar legally foome
before them. ~, ;

By order of the Dirootore.
_

M, H. HOFFMAN, Secretary.
PHH.*liKl.pntA,.Oct,7,lBB9; odlStonoMg

“ Dlxon," writing to the Boston Advertiser
ofthe big trees of California, Says:
It was 0 deai; and delicious Monday motn-

ing when bur party started ofit to see the Mari-'
posa trees. We hadcome 10? miles by stage j
and wagob, and 12more by saddle to Clark s ; j
we bad rested for the greater part of the Sab- ;

batik and tyere weparod.toenjoythe ride to]
tlie grove.' We had a mile of good road, then >
a hard climb of two and a half miles with an;
ascent of 1.500 feet, then a mile and more oyer;
the’rollihg summits.' Itwasnearly three hours ;

ridiig^mndngflrerad pines and j
spruces and cedars ranging up to diameters of
ten and twelve feet, coming eyery moment into l
.sight ofnew beauty of wijdness and wild ver- s
dure, the blood in our veins quickened with j

long expectation, life joyously intensified with ithe sweet and invigoratingafa\ope gets all along
this coast. ‘"'if"" - ’

“
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The trees were at first a disappointment,—l !

believe we all said that, TJiey ,Uid not seem;
so large as our imaginations had fashioned.;
When we clamberedupon the fallen Monarch;
and found that fourteen of its; pen .and women I
could stand side by side' across his old
body twenty feet from the roots, then we ; j
began to say to each oilier that it was a good
deal of a tree after alii: Fifty-fouf paces from
the root that trunk is burned off, and there it j
is seven feet in diameter, jfeet from the
ground as the tree'stood. Then we put a cord;
about one of the smaller trees and measured
the cord,—finding it circhtaferentSS oi 00 feet
breast-high from the ground. ' We got over
our disappointmentsoon epongh, ana owned
that wesaw with dull eyes at the beginning.

This grove, like the other,’lies along the
slopes on either side of a little stream. It con-
tains 507 treqs, great and spall, and is atatr
elevation of 5,500 feet above the sea. The
highest tree is 272 feet—so below the tallest of
the Calaveras' grove. Fire has made sad
ravage here—many of the trees are much
charred near the giound, and gome of them
are almost half burned away. ; The largest
measurement one can now make is 92J ieet,
bp there are several that were oyer. 100 feet in
circumference before ; the flames got,at them.
The guides point out seventeen that you must
lave 1 more than eighty feet cor’d to encircle,
arid there are said to be about one hundred
more hot less than 50 feet In girth. The
“Grizzly Giant’.’ has,a limb, 125 feet,from the
ground that is ‘ six feet in; diameter.
Through the hollow of one prostrate trunk
three of our party rode abreast for nearly fifty
feet, and within the bumed-out base of one
standing giant sixteen horsemen found place
withouttouching a cord drawn about its body
at four feet from theground. Statements like
these show' what the Big Trees are—they are
facts stubborn enough for any judgment. At
first, as I’ve already said, the grove was a dis-
appointment—l suppose it was because we
had been riding all the morning through acres
and acres of,such enormous pines and cedars.
One cannot help regretting that fire hasworked
such irreparable injury to so many of the jxees;
it was fire of years ago, probably set in the
woods by the Indians. We are told that the
Calaveras grove has never been. despoiled in
this manner, and the Mariposa grove is not
Jikelv to he further damaged by this agency.

This grove, two miles square, belongs to the
State—having been donated by the general
government in Jane, .1804, The grant was
accepted by the Legislature in 1865, and eight
commissioners were appointed to look after
the trees and the Yosemite valley. They
designated Mr. Galen Clark, of the hotel where
all travelers stop, as Guardian of the■ Grove.
These gentlemen haven’t yet been able to do
much with their trust, for the Legislature is
too niggardly.to make any appropriations, for
their use. Just now everything in the grove is
in its wild state—some day we .shall, probably
have great improvements. Pray you, gentle-
men, don’t overdo your wOrk—keep out the
devouringfire, give us good saddle-trails, and
grub out a little of the tangle of underbrush,
hut don’t cut down the trees of other varieties,
don’t try to make a garden of your virgin wil-
derness, don’t let any man build a hotel in the
grove. We, the people, want nature, not art,
there; doubtless a railroad will find its Way to
the edge of the Yosemite in a few years—the
fewer “ improvements”yon make at the grove
the more we shall call you wise and blessed.

The regular trail fakes the rider to nearly all
the larger trees, hut our guide didn’tknow
much about it; and so, to a certain extent,
we had the experience! and got the sensations
of discoverers—proving anew that there is no
loss without some gain. We lectured him for
a stupid, hut the day was perhaps mOre enjoy-
able because of his stupidity. The opinion
somewhat widely prevails, I have learned, that
that there are no little Big Trees—that they
belong to a past age, and are likely to soon
die from the face of the earth. This is a great
mistake ; we saw niauv not more than two or
three feet in diameter, and at Clark’s they told
me that numbers exist less than ,twenty feet in
height. The cones have-been sent and carried
to various parts of the world—tiny bushes two
or three vears old can be seen at several places
in our own State. The seed germinates
readily, and the tree seems to grow well in
our northern latitudes.

The small and medium-sized trees lose but
a trifle of their circumference in the first
twenty feet; the older ones are : considerably
larger at the ground than at ten feet above.
Some of us showed a slight disposition at first
to scold at the old fellows on this account—
the trees are of suchheight and symmetry that
our eyes refused to admit their great size till
the measuring-line gave its proof. We spent
a long day among them; each hour grew upon
our conceptions; in the evening our appre-
ciation of their grand royalty was ten-fold
greater than in the morning.

Walk around one of the inonarchs—it is ]
twenty-five or thirty steps; examine its ridged
bark—it is ten to sixteen inches thick; loqk
up at its limbs—they are 100 to 150 feet above
your head; measure their size—each is as large
as thegreat trees of our Massachusetts forests;
so far up in the deep blue that your eye’s ex-
perience Is no longer of avail—there is the rich 1
green foliage murmuring in the afternoon
breeze! One needs to he on one’s elbow to
see into the tops of these strong creations;—for
I found it easier to regard them as separate
tokens of creative power, than to think of them
as having groWii by the slow process of years
to their vastness. Yet, they have grown, and

: are still growing; looking up into the branches
; with a glass, one can see the twigs of last year

hardening under the sun. There is the rug-
ged and gnarly “Grizzly Giant”—what lengths
of days are his! His years are the years of the
Christian era; perhaps in the hour when the
angels saw the Star of Bethlehem standing in
the East this germ broke through ,the tender
sod, and came outinto the ah- of the upper
world! . . ? ■ ,It is a dull soul that has no such suggestions
as these when riding or walking in the Cali-
fornia forests. As I have indicated, there are
thousands and thousands of pines ana oaks and
cedars that give eight or. ten feet of diameter;
consider an oakof that size, and see how far
down the yeaTs you must go to find jthe sum-
mer when it was but a sapling no larger, than
one’s thumb. Take a common redwood; it
was large enoughfor a ship’s mast when Co-
lumbus first set his sails for this western, con-
tinent. “Through nature up to nature's God,”
—and so, as I lay on the leafy and mossy earth
and looked up into'their swaying boughs.l
couldnot help giving sopae of these trees birth
in the day when Christ' came. So doing; what
a little,thing is man and his' best work,-r-dead
to-day and forgotten to-morrow l But my tree
was a twig in the year 1, and is green and
vigorous in the year 1860—a delight to the eye,
the pride'o'f the'world, with a voice’ of infinite
suggestion for the soul of him who can hear
and understand.

OFFICE OF GJUtAKD MINING;
OF MICHIGAN,NO.S34WALNUC

BTBKET. in Tnflfl '
Notice to hereby gtvMlhataHStock'df the OOTtABB

(according to the Charterand By-laws), wuess provt-
oublt redeemed.

By order ofthe Dlroctora,
B<A . „ooPBB, ,

ocietnoiSSi ; .V SeoretaryandTnAsqrer.
The Companyclaim theright tobid onaaldßtook.—The Emplre Passenger REulway Company

(Twelfth: and Sixteenth streets) has now
seventy men engaged in laying the track on
South Sixteenth street.

iv-S» OFFICE OK THE MIN

Notice la hereby- girw that nil Slock of the AStna
Mining Company, on whloli Inatalmenta aro due.and un-
>paid, neb been forfeited, and Will be Bold at pnbllo%uo-
flon on SATIJRDAT,Novembor 18th, U»(MMo’olSok,
noon, at the offioe of the Secretary of thoOorporattoo
-(according to tho Charter and By-hawa), dnleaa pre-
viously redeemed.

By order ojthes}ggpßß, Bboretary and Treasurer.

Stock. CoF‘ tanl ■■ clfttas tbo right to

—The Spruce and Pine Streets Itaihvay
Company contemplate extendingtheir line
across Gray’s Ferry. Bridge, to connect with
the Darby Railroad at the depot on !• orty-
nintli street. -

—William Williams, a resident of New, Jer-
sey, fell down a cellar at Third ahd. New
streets, yesterday afternoon, and was badly
injured about the head. He was removed to
the Fourth District Station House, and his
injuries attended to. -.r

—Janies L. Claghom, Esq., wasyesterday
unanimously elected by the Board of Trustees
of the Northern Home for Friendless Chil-
dren the Treasurer of jthat institution,
ply the vacancy occasioned by the death of his.
lamented father, John W. Glaghorn, Esq.

—ThePark Commission, through its agent,;
lms notified all the proprietors of . taverns and'
hotels within the limits of the new park that,
the sale of liquors, spirituous or malt, mustjbe ;
discontinued from to-day. The owners ofthe
property lately acquired west of the Wire,
bridge, along Thirtieth - street, to Haverford.
street, have been notified to quit their premises
within thirty days.

—Fanny Gilbert, residing at No, 1038
Lemon street, was before Recorder Givin, yes-:
terday, charged with stealing a ring from 11.
R. Cromwell, a clerk in a Market street house.;
Cromwell went to Fanny’s house, and allowed
her to take it off his finger. All the, inmates,

denied having any knowledge of the- ring.,
Fanny was held in $3OO bail to answer at
Court.

EYE AND EAR
toS* INFIRMARY, S. W. corner Elovonth anil But-
tonwood streets, and JRidge. ayepue.~Opoa daily at 12
o’clock.

ATTENDING BNBGEONB.r-: t>.KiiYBKRrM. »MnH Ajreh Street.
JAS. COLLINS, M. D., 8 W: Marshalland Green.

. VI&ITINi} TRUSTEES. ,
TIKLLWOOD ZELL, 17South Sixthstreet. ;
ALAN WOOD* 610 Arch street. i, • .

S. GRANT, Jr., ISO South Writer, - noaslmo§

ITS* McCLIJSa'OCKVIIrIiE PETROEE-UtI?L’M COMPANY. OFFICE 427YVALNUT Streot.
. r ! Philadelphia,Noremher 2,1853.

.

ft meetingofthe Board, held this day, a Dividend
of Throe (S) per cent. oh tho reduced capital do-
ctored, clear of Btate ttixos, payable on anadftor TUBS’
DAY,tho lGth iost. Transferhooks to clpso.on the 9th
and roopen on the47th inst. ' . i."-- L'

nofi s2t** A. L.KEBKh Secretary. _

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS’.

lM? NATIONAL BANK.
„ .i ; Philadelphia,N^f.2,1809.

■The Board of Directors haTO this day declared a
Dividend of Five Per Cent., payoblo on demand, clear of
tano3 lot W.BDBHTON.JTt., Cashier.
iyr=» OFFICE CATAWISSA EAIXiKOAD

COMPANY, No. 424 WABNUTB'JBKKT.
Phu-auelphia, Nor. 1,1859.

The Board of Directors of this Company have this
day declared a dividend of Throe and One-Half Per
Cent, on ucconht ofthe dividends to be paid the preferred
Stockholders, payable on- and; after the j»tb
instto those persons in whose name the Block stands at
the close of the transfer bookß.

„
,

Tho transfer books of the,preferred-stock will be
closed on the 13th and reopened on the2oth mat.no 2 tn thb tno2o§ w. L. GILROY, Treasurer*

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA BAffi-
COMPANY, YBEABUEEB’B BBPABT-

MBNT- PnJtAMtPHiAjPojn^JjiNpT.l,lBs9.

—John Burke had a final hearing yesterday
on the charge of robbing the dwelling ofLewis
Lauer, N0“'750 South Eleventh street.
Elizabeth “Thompson testified, that she saw
defendant and another man enter Mr. Lauer's
place three times, and the last time run from it
to the marketplace. Burke was held in $O,OOO
bail to answer that robbery; also, the one at
the dwellibg of Mr. Huffish, ‘ Walnut street,
above Tenth.

NOTICE TO
The Board ofDirectors have this day declareda semi-

annual dividend of Five Per Cent, on the Capital Stock
of the Company, clear of National and Btftte taxes, pay-
able in cash on and afterNovemberAOth, 1889. '

Blank .powers of Attorney for collecting dividends can
be had at the oflice ofthe Company, No. 238 South Third
Bt Tho‘offlcewiHboopened.atBA. 51. and closed at 3 P.
M., from 3oth to December 4th, for tlie pay-
ment of Dividends, andafter that date from 9 A. M. t<> 3
r n^iial”9ttal '

THOB. T. FIBTH, Treasurer.
—John K. Sutton, a bricklayer, was arrested

by one of the Eleventh district police, on the,
charge of drunkenness, on Tuesday last, aud
locked up in a cell, on visiting which soon;
after it was discovered that he had taken some j
corrosive sublimate. Dr. Burmeister was then;
called in, and used his endeavors to!counteract i
the influence ofthe drug, after which Mr. Sut-!
ton was removed to the Episcopal Hospital,;
where he died in the night. Deceased leaves
a wife and seven children. They reside at the;
comer of Tulip and Adams street. ;

MISCELLANEOUS.

—The Republican members of City Coun-,
cils, in caucus, yesterday afternoon, made the [
following nominations for heads of the depart-1
ments:—Chief Commissioner of Highways,;
Mahlon H. Dickinsou; Assistant Commis-
sioners of Highways, Hiram Hortter and James j
Work; Chief Engineer of the. WaterDepart-j
ment, Frederick Graeff; Commissioner of City j
Property, Markets, Wharves, and Landings,,
Jonathan H. Pugh; Superintendent of Girard;
Estate, Charles S. Smith ; Agent of Girard Es-
tate, Samuel S. Cavin Superintendent of City
Railroad, John Bosler.

—Frederick Murphy and John Allsworth
were charged, before Alderman Kerr, yester-
day afternoon, with the theft *of two bronze
figures,lwortb $3OO, from the residence of Mr.
John V. McCreary, No. 1810 Chestnut street,;
and a vase valued at $5O, from the residence of-
Mr. James L. Claghom, No. 1809 Walnut;
street. Defendants were arrested by Special;
Officer Moore, while in the act of pawning the!
figures at an office on South street. Allsworth j
admitted the theft, and said that Murphy was
implicated with him. The vase, which had
been sold for five dollars, was recovered at
Twenty-second and Arch streets. The pri-
soners were committed.

Valuable Coins.
At the last meeting of the Boston Numis-

matic Society valuable collections of coins
were exhibited. Among them were the follow-
ing :

“First—A nearly complete set of the coins of
Maximilian, Emperor of Mexico, comprising
the twenty dollars, dollar, half-dollar and dime;;
also a silver medal of the Emperor, with the
inscription ‘AI merito mihtar.' '

' ■Second—Two small bronze medals of Lotus :
XV. of France. The reverse side of one has a
half-naked Indian with bowsand arrows stand-
ing near some plants, probably tobacco, and
the inscription ‘ Sttb omni sidere creseunt.
Col. Franc, de VAm, 1751;’ the other has an
antique galley, with a fleece hanging from the
mast, and-the inscription ‘ Novi villas ameo.
Col. Franc, de PAnii, 1755.’
“ Third—A Dutch silver medal of size forty,*

which may he found in the second volume of
‘Historie Metallique des Pays-Bas,’ by -Van
Loone. On the obverse is a map of the New
World, aroundwhich is the inscription, ‘ Gerdes
servient ei donee veniat tempas quo emdem ab
ipso servitutum exigent. ' Jer. 27, v. 7;’ on the

1 reverse the Dutch fleet is seen, entering tbe
bay of Matanzas to attack the Spanish silver
fleet; below is the inscription vi. Id. Sept.
Olf) Iq CXXVIII. Auspic. Foed. Regim.
Belg. Soviet. Ind. Occid. Duche P. P.
Ileyni Potita est in et sub Matanza suin Cuba
ins. regia classe argentea regni Novas Hisp.:
around is the inscription Ftiiaßabil. quasi area
calcabitue ab Aquilene tempore messls eius.
Jerem. 51, v. 38 et 48.. This medal celebrates
tbe capture ofa Spanish fleet with treasure by
the Dutch in September, 1028, under the com-
mand of Peter Heyn, who was, in consequence,
createdLieuteuantrAdmiral of Holland.

•‘Fourth—A collection of silver coins and
medals bought at Munich, among which were
several American; a half-dollar of 1795, a
quarter of 1796,the large medal of John Paul
Jones, one of Franklin, common, in bronze,
proof small Indian peace, medals of Pre-
sidents Madison, Monroe, J. Q. Adams, Jack-
son, Vanßuren, the medal of. Jefferson, ‘to
commemorate July 4, 1776,’ of Jacksoh, ‘re-
ward, ofskill and ingenuity,’ one .of Lafayette,
very common In bronze, five medals ofLuther,
as well as some Bavarian crowns. The meet-
ing adjourned at SP. .,. ,

Dashed toDlfeces In a Padded Boom.
It is to be hoped that the evidence produced

at the inquest on Santa Nisbri, a patient in an
English asylum (Hanwell), . will direct public
attention to the, management of institutions
for the insane, whieb,,in spite dall. that has
been done during the last few years, ■ appears
to be singularly defective. It seems that when
he was admitted into the asylum, a fortnight
before his death, except a bruise on the left eye
no other injury was noticed on any part of his
body. When found dead in the padded room
t was discovered that the breast-bone, third,
ourth, sixth, and seventh right ribs, and the
ourtl), iiftli, sixth and. seventh left ribs were
broken, his left eye was very black and lace-
rated, and his chest was bruised. In plain
language, the poor wretch" was smashed to
pieces; and assuming that no violence had
been used towards him, what shall we say of
the vigilance which overlooked these injuries,
f.they previously existed, or permitted the

patient to inflict them onhimselfV
WHITE OABTH.E BOAP.-100 BOXES

Kcnutne White Castile.Bojp, Oontt'brand.lmpjrtea
from Leghorn end for nolo by JOS*B, BtJSBI&B »00,
lOßoouth Delaware aveaue.

nAILrBATUIIfiAV, NOyEMBBK.I3,IB^9.
R*. t_„- -<-<-■ • O'-*- it r>r»-.v^-/Cf

ASKIER’S OAWCIHG ACAPBSIf,
■ MO. 808 VlK&fßt SDBJBBT. ■

*^iS^«iS TSIMS'»-*«»B4*y Md B»tucd»r Aft«-
O?ntl«non0blr—Bstorday Evening. .-

’ singly otto sor

© ARCH STREET RESIDENCE ©
- FOR SALE,

1*0.1939 AftCß STREET. ....:
- glegnot Brown-Stone Beafafonoa; three atoriae amt
Haiuard roof; vorr cotnmodiona, fnrnlahed with ararr
modernconvenience, and built In a veryaaperior Ml'

Stable and Coach Hook.
45058,, ,

: WswAfcHtrtr Street.

AMUSEMENTS.
XcADisM.y gg mubicv;:
A . ■■■. HEBUM A If W;.'

; THEOBBATPRBBTIDIGITATKUJEt.
THIS, HAIUBDAX, POSITIYBIiV BAST NIGHT

luCon"lt,era“on
oßAND SUCCESS ,

0fWfrsBSSt£& BKQUHST, .

:, ■ NAAAHE HBEBBABS

eeaHfrn

S GERMANTOWN COTTAGES,

dCPOt. v ' / '■ - If
m HOGSE;

town. ■ i ’■■■■■', ■ ■X'-Ufi''WU appeal for‘heawgadand

TBISAfTMBNOOM » MATIHJB* at *o'clock,
Seats atTrmnplgr’s ftftd Academy*

a wmtICAM AOAPEMY OF MXJSi
”

- GBAND GKBHAN OPXBA.

At «Uh? .
When will bo performed flarl Marla Von Weber's

charming and
'

'

i)EB hHKYSCHUTZ,
„, ; .

Witt) tow and gorgeous coftamw,ffpiendld scenery,end
a most powerful caat.v:: ' -

«»‘H!third act, with all the .properties and effeota brought
from Mow Tforlt expressly for the occasion.

' .trrtgßPjAy. Hot. rtcMAlttnA..

■rnUBBDAY, NIGIIT,

FBII)AY, Jf.;«T,»^lej^»„<^ebwjedw<>rk,
Evening only night celebrated

Admlßslou, IncludlneßesorvedHeats,ONß.DOtl.Aß.
No Extra charge for Beserrsd Boat*, which can now

bo secured at Trtmipler's and at the Academy.
Family Circle, SO cents; Gallery, 29 cent*.
Proscenium Boxes, YenPellars. ■

(i C) NOE ii T HAL It ,

J THEODOBE THOMAS'S
LAST GBAND OONOKBT,

this,
*

THEODOBE THOMAS'S
CNBIYALLKI) OBUHKtiXBA.

PROOSAMMB, \
1; TwoMoTeinefcU from an Unfulfilled Bjrm-

phony. A. Allcgromoderato; Anaanto •
con moto. i-ocuunort

2. “t’lnvltntlon it laDanse”(by request!.. ——.Weber
(Instrumentationby Hector Berlioz.)

3. Trio for two French llorns and Trom- »

I.Funta»ie->-Mld.ummerNlsht’»Dre*m^endeU||olin
S. Overture—“BlenzT’ "•u"u£t£irj
6. “Trteumerol”(l,yrequest)—-Schumann
7. Waltz—••Telegranune” •••—-•••••elotraus*
8. BeverleforOrchestra -

Vienxtemps
0. Polka Mazourkar~'‘Die Serene'-.- < StraussPolka->‘Scbnell EUomlt Welle '. —t ...

~
_

10. Overture—“Frey eclintz”.,.. —” ev*r
TICKETS ONE DOLLAR.

No extra charge for Beamed Sea's.
Tickets can be obtained at TBUMPLEBS music

Store, N0.926 Chestnut Street. ....
.

■ Doors open at 7'ij to commence at 8 0 clock. .
The only Plano Fortes used at Theo. Thomas* Con-

certs are the celebrated ttEBEII PIANOS, from J. A.
Getze’s Warerooms, 1102Chestnnt street. _ _ <

WKDifj;SDA.Y Mor> J7.

POINTED STONE HOUSE* EAST
Walnut lane. Germtmtown. Lar<j<jlot; Aunlr U!*BKBKHifl, Ooraantown. Vrict,

fg: THREE ACRES OF LAND NMK
Germantown. .. , .• It*

»~GER MANXO WN.—U2; TUGPOI

4R NO. 1728 CHEBTNOT STREET—-
EEL Elegant Marblefront.splendid location, Forealecheap. .C. KKTBKB KING, next Depot, German,
town. ■■ ' '. It*
Hi FOR B^E-BWK"LI,fNG8r~,~~

’'

HSLitSSttorthßroad, 11353 North Nlntsohth,aHonth Second, IBM North.trwtT^'2C2oClirtsU»o,. , IswNorthFifteenth street.
' Also many othere for ralo and rent.

—JAMBS W. HAVMB,
noStfS 8. W. cor. Urosil and Cheataut.

■a, North Thirteenthatreet; eroryconvenience, and la
ko<ha oru^r*

tomia
CrlBS^flO fllil1*' lm North Twelfth atreet, oneasy

Three-athrp irfek.2» North Twelfth etroet, fcaylaata

jg?asti«.Mwra4»*»* JL.
Spruce, clear. SIN.

AIO Queen atreet,twd-story brick, good yard.
Building Dots on Fussy unk road, and a good Lot atBifllios SuDn ROBERT QBAFFEN ABOVi

• '
" •■ BWPineatraed. •

SFOR SALE THE HANDSO&fHBrown Stoneand Frees Brick PweUing,Jfo.JßMee street, with all and every Improrement. Built hathe beet maimer. Immediate poaseaaloh. Oae-.deflre<l - Applf to COPPUt'K *

JOBDAN, tS3Walnut atreet.
GEKMANTOWN.-FOR SALE—THEjKa.band»6mestoneOotta«eßealdeoee, eitoateN.-W,corner East Walnut Jbaneand.MortoQitraet; beesvery

sessiongiven, J. SI. GUMMKY A CONS, 7BWeCnt

HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY.
FOURTEENTH SEASON. •

TUItEE
OF MUSIC.

FIRST CONCEBT-DKCEMBEB Urn.
MENDELSSOHN'S “ HYMN OF PBAISK,’

with eminent Soloietanndlull Orcbeatra. .
The Subscription Lint for the eeaaou is now open,at

TKUMrLEßr b,926Chertmit.
_ ,

.

Good Headers of Music, who desire to become membera
ofthe Soclety.wlllapply at Behe»rso| Boom .Eighthand
Spring Garden, TUESDAY EVENINGS. tnoljewa

m FOR. SALE— THE VALUAOLEJKaL Froperty B.W. corner of Filth and Adelphf street#,below Walnut. 03 feet front hr 196 feet deep, froatincon three streets. J .M. UUHMEY A SONS,& Walnal
etroet. . ■%. ■
SARCH STREET—FOR SALE.—THE

Elegant Brown-Stone BeaMence, S 3 feet Bant,and finished throufhoot in a superior manaer,
with lot lAS feet deep to Cuthbort atreet: wilh targe sta-
ble and coach-house on tho rear. J. St. OUSISIKY A
SONS, 733 Walnut street.-.
m FOR HALE-THE HANDSOME,
SEanew three-story brick .residence*. with HacuniroCf and three-atory. doable ...hack buildings, bnilt
throughout in a superiorßjsnnVr, Not.229 and 331 SnathThirteenth street,below Locust. J. M. OUMMET A
SON 8, 733 Walnut street. .

~m FOR SALE-THE VALtTABLH
Jfi Property No. lit South Twelfth street, belowJ.H.atfMMK

M GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE-TWOnew pointed stone Cottage*, just finishing, with'
every city convenience, within fire minutes’walk from
Church Dane Station. Price, 98^00each. J. M. QBM*MEY A SONS,733 Wainnt street.

"

MBS. JOHN DREW'S ABOH STREET
OFLOBTaWa«‘° 8-

EVEBY AF*TEBN OON,
LOST AT SEA. ' ■With Now Bcenery, Original Mosic.

Lungerford Bridge. -■ ■ , Great Fira Scene.
Full Compariyin the Cart.

THIS. BATUBDAJ. AFTKBNOON,
THE ONLY MATINEE,»t 1« o'clock,

Of LOST AT SEA.

m FOB SALE—A HANDSOME BESI-
KDENCE.HU Spruce street.

A Store and Dwelling, northwest corner Eighth andJtiftnon*
A fine Residence, J7H Tinestreet.

. A bandsomeßeildenc*. 400 Sooth Ninth street,
A bandsomeJßeeldence. West Philadelphia.

' A Btulneea location. Stmwherrr street.
A Dwelilng, No. lllONorth Front sflhwt.

COPPDOK A JORDAN. «J Walnut street.
M F 6 B UALE.—MODEBN THBE&BlStory BrickDwelling,SUS. Ninth at; Ererreop-
tcnieneo. Inquire on the premises. mrt-UiA>ta,tr|
K Fob handsombbe-
JKL sidenee, marble first story, finished in the bast
manner, withentry conrenlenoe, sod Afoot Wide aids
yard: No. JIT Sooth Fifteenth street, below Sprues,: J.
M.QUMMEY A 50N5.731 Walnntatreet.

Appir to

TO RBNT.
rtBEESE&MCCOLLUM,BEAT. ESTATE'U AGENTS.

Office,Jackaon etreet, oppoetia Maniton etreet, Oeg*
bind, N, J. E«tl £il>M bought ud told. Fenoag
decirou*orrenting cotta***during the mhowill SMV
oraddreea Mebtnre.
_Beepeetfally refer to Chae. A.Bubteam.Habry Boma,Franctj^MelWma, Anguatna Merino, John ptiUitai

mo LET—A SPACIOUS SUITE OF
JL COUNTING BOOHS, with M> or more leKbig
Cheatnatitmt. Apply to COCHBAH, BOSSSLA*
CO,rill Cbeetaut etreet. oca-5?.

MTS'letok'fob sale.anbat
DWELLING, is Park arenne, No. JOS, aeoood
e aboveOxford. we*t aide. Apply to COLLAPAT

* SHEPHERD,H 8 Walnnt street,or to 133 North Front
ttrwt. . . non St*
£gj TO LETv-NEW HOUSE, MODERN
■SL convenience*, range, bath, hot and cold water,
large yard, Ac., So. lisi Chrlatlin street. Apply last,
next door, _______ noUtl?
im TO LET—BUILDiNGREAR OF
■5l 611 Commercestreet. For machinists or manufac-
turer*requiring light.. Oallel to Sixth street. Apply
from 10to 11 atSO# Marketstreet. noStt
!§ jfOB BEET, FOB SIX MONTJBLB—

Furnished House 4t Chestnut Hill, Apply to E,
E7BODDINOT,tIB Walnut street, or J. MOhFOBD,
Chestnut HiU. noSstuthSt*

TOT"—” "

Wr~‘l „ KEKT:—THE THEEE-STOBXtfsi. Modern*2taildence. with double. three-story beck
buildings and efde yardjrttUAte N0.103 North Nineteenth
street, near Arch. Immediate possession. J.M.GUM-
MEY A BOMB, 733 Walnnt street. : • -

WANTS.
WANTED.

Agents, Teachers, Students, Clergymen, Farmers, Sens
and Daughters, and all tu sell

Before the Footlights and Behind the
Scenes, by Olive Logan,

THE GREATREFORMER OF THE STAGE, who.
luting abandoned stage life, now exhibits in rirtd
colors the vrholo show world Before ana Behind tM
tktnei. Being Truthful, Moraland High-toned, as well
oe Sensational,. Rich and Racy, it outselU all Other
books. Beautifully illustrated with 40 spirited* engra-
Tings, 24 full page cute. G6O pages, on rose-tinted paper.
Greatest inducement* jet offered.. Projrpecius, Box&s
and &tationeTyjrec. For circular explaining* address
In

pAKM
y
KLEE & CO.)

;Phiiad»lpht.,Pa.
Publiibmu, either at <or

0c23-a to thJJtS

WANTED, A 8 A SPEOIAITDB. «EN-
era! Partner, to enlarge thebujlnese, ft capUMwt,

with 930*000,io on old established solid eihrerware man*
tifaitory. The beat of roferenee* gireu and roQUirod.
For further detail. ett>ly.to g WEBT>

Attorney at Lew,
No. 41® locust street.uol3 B t th 31$

MORTGAGES.
AIA /\7w\ $6,000 TO 'fN VEST IN

MUSICAL.
iAI.TiAD SINGING.k T. BISHOP. 33 South Nineteenth street. oc27lm*

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY ORA MTJBICiOEFICE, 1034 WAILSBTSTREET.
i&emovMfrom6. B, corner Tenth and WalnntJ :BE<som> HALFFAiLOTAETEIt BEGINS NOV. 1».

pppllmnay begin. at any time. ■
ETTOBE BABulc* O JOIISI^tF?°HiMMEI.BBAOH,

WENZKIi KAPTA und £,ENGELKE.,, ■■

JEFFERSON B. WILLIAMS, President
- Oirculara at the Music Stores. ocjW*wa.BtS
TAMES TEAROE, M. 8., ORGANIST

Plano and Harmony, ;••■ -■-< ■■■..-■ '■ oc9-» tn tn2BtB^
Henry g. thunder, 230 srEOuRTH

etreot.Pieno, Organ and Singing,inclois orpri-
votelsflßopa. * , ; 1 ’ nog-tu th _l
TJROEESSOR 'RIZZO,- HAVING RE-
ITturnedfromEuropo, -willresomo instruction* In Vo-

lnun»diat«ly, Apply. g>rueo
rtlG. R. RONDINEI-.UA, TEACHER OR

EDUCATION.
YOUNG RADY, COMPETENT' TO

teaebtho f,qvA>»l branehM ot English education.

HOTELS.
riARR-S COTTAGE,

„ .V.' , OPEN AM, THE yWb BOBJId?’ ‘

Sportsmen’Ana/othors dwlripg io'iponil anytime at ih«
SeaShore, the fall and winter fieaeen, will find at
this honse conßehlence and comfort; ■■ tflehingti*ctclo»,otc.» can be obtained at the
t^T 2?w slmos FRANK OARB, Proprietor

ByLims'coTT & Co.
Nursery Carols. I*2o Designs by Ludwig.

„• * ‘ llldjtot aftd Oscarnetocb. ililnib. •
By DIEFIKU)ASHMEAI).

(bunny Hour Library.] Tom Harding and
1 his friends. By Nelly Kyster ; 12mm Oh®*'.
* ; ttatiom. . -

Nutcracker amVSugai Dolly. ’ 12mo. Ulus--
, ■ trations. ■& twohuu-

ch-ed and seventy-four Receipts for Cooler
K[ ing, Preserving, Pickling, &c, By A. L.

By PItEHBYTEHIAN PUJJI.ic’ATION Co.mmit-
■4: TEE. .

- -

,

nk. sve Need. ;By Rev. Jacob
f fidiflensteih, I)‘. D.

■%, .Stories for All Seasons. By Two Sisters.

’ Chronicles of four little Christmas Stock-
ings. 12nto, , :

By Ciiahi.es ScniHSEB & Co. - bold by
> Claxtou, Remson & Haffclfmger.

The History of Rome. By Theodoi
*fe MommSen. Translated by Rev. Wm. P.
p Dickson, D.'D. Preface by Dr. Leonhard
'■s Schmitz. Vol. 1. 12mo,pp. <KS.

- By Fiklds, Co. Sold by Turner

’ll* A Ptosician’s Problems. By Charles Elam,
M. D., M. R C. P. 32m0, pp. 400.

15y neNHY Hoyt. Sold by J. B. Lippincott
Mi, &{>. „

Blanche Gamoiid, with a Preface by Dr.
Merle D’Aubigne. 12mo, illustration.

.PERioDiCAES. The Ahuericari Exchange and
Review for November.

Obsequiesof Mr. Peabody. 1

London, Nov. 12.—The obsequies of Geo.
■ *£• Peabody took place this afternoon., Ibe iu-

/. .ncral procession formed at the mansion of Sir
Tf’Ciutis Lampson. It consisted of a hearse and

SV- five mourning coaches. Among the mourners
% were General 0. Grey, her Majesty’s, private

*s> secretary,'representing the Queen; Mr. Mot-
•y, fey, minister of the United States; Beiyatnui
.ft Morany secretary of, legation; Freeman H.

, Morse, American consul at London; Russell
•v‘ Sturges and J. S. Morgan.
'4 Following the procession were the carriages
I. ofthe Queen, Prince of Wales, Sir Curtis

Lampson, Lord Mayor and the Aldermen of
v' London, HighSheriffs of London and of the

counties of Middlesex ami Surrey, theDuehess
• of Somerset, Marquis of Townshend, Lady

Franklin, Miss Burdett Coutts, and many
others. The funeral cortege passed slowly
through the streets, which were lined with |
silent crowds of spectators, to Westminster
Abbey. -

?

~ ,

The venerable structure was completely
filled with people who had been admitted by
tickets, and were all dressed in mourning. The
choir was hung with black, and the sombre as-
pect of the interior was only relieved by the
robes of tlie JLord Mayor and Sheriffs.. Stand-
ing near the sacrarium, as the body was

’ brought in, were-Mr. Gladstone, Lord Claren-
* don, Dean of St. Paul, Rev. Thomas Binney,

■. a dissenting minister, Day, and John Bright.
A flood of sunshine poured through" the

windows at the moment the procession entered
1

the building. The coffin, which was placed on
a bier at . the end of the choir, was plain and

. unomamented, and covered with a black cloth.
Oh the coffin lid was a brass plate, with an in-

‘

scriptiou, giving simply the name of deceased,
* aud place and date of birth and death.

The lesson was read by the Archdeacon of
* Westminster. Assoonas the ceremony within

the chinch was over-the procession was formed
. again, aud advanced to a spot near the western
entrance, where a temporary grave had been
prepared and an excavation of two or three

/ . - feet deep had been made, the sides of which
* grave were lined with black drapery. Here the

body was deposited, and will remain until it is
transported to America. r .
' Lord John Tbyne read the remainder of the
burial service at the head of the grave. On
the right stood the mourners, including the
American minister, and on the left were Gen-
eral Grey, Mr. Gladstone, Lord Clarendon, the
Lord Mayor,,High Sheriff, and clergy of West-
minster and St. Paid’s. The solemnity of the
occasion wasprofoundly felt by the vast assem-
blage, and many present shed tears during the
choral service, which included the singing of

.an anthem. :
«Tliis body is buried in peace, but his name

liveth evermore.”
After the coffin had been lowered into the

grave, a floral cross was placed upon it. This
touching act was ’‘ witnessed in profound si-
lence, and serV6d to increase the emotion
which pervaded the congregation.

Obituary.

Hou. Abjob Kendall, whose death was an-
nounced in the Bulletinof yesterday, was I
bom at Dunstable, Mass.,on August 10th,1789.
He commenced his education at country
academies, and having by teaching school I
obtained funds for his support, he entered
Dartmouth College, whence he graduated
with distinction. He commenced the study |
of law in 1811, visited Washington, D. C., in
1814,and then proceeded to Lexington, Ky.,
where he was for one year tutor in the
family of Henry Clay, lie was appointed
Postmaster of Georgetown, ICy., in 1810, and
.while, practicing law edited the Argus news-
paper, and for many years wrote continuously
for political journals. He was prominent as
an ardent supporter of General Jackson, and
in 1829 was appointed by him fourth Auditor
of the Treasury. In May, 1885,he became
Postmaster-General, and continued in that po-
sition under President Van Buren, until May,
1840. Mr. Kendall then took up hispermanent
residence in Washington, D. C., and became
prominently connected, together with Professor
Morse, in extending the operations of the
electric telegraph system throughout the
United States. He was also the founder of
the Washington Deaf and Dumb Asylum, and
in memory of his wife erected the Calvary
Baptist Church of Washington, at an expense
of $lOO,OOO. In 1806 Mr.Kendall made a
tour of Europe, extending his journey to
Palestine, and beforehis death was reported to
be engaged in- writing-a “ History of His Life
and Times.” He was also the author of a
“ Life of AndreWJackson.”

Tbe Bocb'StrncU by Moses.
Mr.E. H. Palmer, Fellow of St. John’s Col-

lege, who accompanied the Sinaitic expedition
as representative of the University of Cam-
bridge, has just addressed an interesting report
of his researches to the Vice-Chancellor. Mr.
Palmer says: “ I may mention an Arab tradi-
tion of the rock struck by Moses in H&reb,
which, taken in connection with other circum-
stances, would tend to fix the site of the mira-
cle and even of Rephidim in the neighborhood
of Wady Feirau. The so-called Rock of
Mdses in the vioinity of the convent is a palpa-
ble invention of the monks, and is virtually
disregardedby tbe Arabs; the rock in Feirau
is much venerated by them, however, and they
still perform religious ceremonies before it.
The tradition has never before been noticed
by travelers. Another and still more interest-
ing discovery was a legend attaching to a spot
calledErweis el Ebeirig, a day’s journey from
‘Ain Hudbera, the ancient fiazeroth. Here
the watershed of a broad valley Is covered with
small enclosures of stones, evidently the re-

, mains of a large entrapment, though utterly
unlike the other traces of Arab camps in the.
peninsula. Ou the summit of a neighboring
bill is; an erection of unhewn stones sur-
mounted by a conspicuous white bjock of a
pyramidal shape. These, the Arabs say; ire
the remains of the encampment of a large
Pilgrim caravan wiio in remote ages pitched

i : their tents on this spot when on their "way to
• Jlazerqtli, and who were lost immediately

'afterwards in the Tib, or ‘Wilderness of the
Wahderings,’. and. never afterwards heard of.
Judging from Jhe tefrios in which the Arabic
lpgend is expressed, the words used, and the
foriri and tire character of the remains them-
selves, I have no doubt but they are indeed

BOSTON BROWN BREAD,
423 South Thirteenth Street.

, TOMAS.
ocs3lmrp

"CUTLER, "WEAVER& CO.

NEW CORDAGEFACTORY
HOW Hi FULL OPERATION,

Ho.22 H.WATEB treat and 23 N.DELAWABB avano.

FRED. SYLVESTER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

208 SOUTH COURTS STREET.
ocl42mrpt ...

M. MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

and WHOLESALE DEALEKIN

''Twa™®.,1™

Nos. 130! sod 1303 MARKET STREET.
oc3o;a tu th 3mrpi .

OAS pIXTURES.
From the Celebrated Manufacturers,

Mitchell, Vance &Co., New York, and
Tucker Manufacturing Co., Boston.

And every variety of

COAL Oil LAMPS,
From oar own Manufactory, Camden,

New Jersey.

Qoulter, Jones & Qo.
TO a ARCH STREET,

~ PHILADELPHIA. ,
«e23-3mn>.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE
American Sunday-School Union

HAS

JUST PUBLISHED
]XBBIE BURTON; or, Danger InBelay.

lGroo,clotb,322 pp. 8100. . _uijRY ADAID*; or, A Vocation Wanted.
By the author of “Helpless Christie.” 16mo, cloth.
QA pAOtfl

PEBIKBSE PUSSY. By tho author of “The
Leighton Children.” 18mo, muslin. 45cents.

ALL HANDSOMELY ILLBSTBATED,
and otherwise attractive to youngreaders.

Theattention of Pastor*, Superintendents and Teach-
cre is invited to the large and beautiful obsortcaont of
Print*, Cards, Help* for Teacher*, Ac., just received
fromLoudon.

AMERICAN
16 SUNDAY.SCHOOL UNION,

1123 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.
no2-tu thsCt

EHILOBOPHY OF MABBIAGEi-A
new course orLeetnrw,^delWeWd- at t^^ew

for; Marriage Philosophically Con*ldered..Ao.,Ao.
ofS^P^!aetS°th^cornefofgKth,^r

/N* boprf,HiSOAP—GENUINE AND VERY
I , moeriS—2ooboxesjust landed from bark Idoa,and
for sadeb y BOBEBt fmOEKAKBB A 00., Importing
Priurttotßl H.S..Bon>orjFo°itth-attd Baca streets,,,. ,

E'~'"BITGfiISTS WILL FIND A .LARGE
etock of AUen’sMedidnalExtract* andOUAlmonds,
.Bhol. Opt,,Cltric Acld,-Co*o 8 Srwkllngtjelatta,

Wedawood Mortars.Ac., jnst landed from barkIKmmlg;“SLindiS. BOBK«T;SROfIMAKEB A
00.™WftW»alo »ru«glata, N. B, comer. Fourth a»d
Babo etreeta. . •

RUGGISTB 1 SUNDRIES. T- GRADU-
otes; Mortkr.PUlTiles.ComtH), BrnshorB,Mirrc**,

,Bwingesfc^„ 'Ml •jYDrst
trice*. .

.uuhs:
AY

JhkSbßel* splendid Steamboat, Joha-Ai.Warner,
OTi leave Philadelphia(Chestnut Btreet wharl), at lji

undfl ofclockP.M., Megargee’s wharf, Kensington, at
2o’clock, P. M.,for Burlington and Bristol. Touching
at Biverton; Andalusia lindßeterly., Be tornine, leavesIkiatol atB>|o ’clock A. M.and 4 o’clock P. M-
-25c." BxcurSontffcentsv ■ jyir«,n.

T-ar—l» SUNDAY; EXCURSION.-
Thu splendid Stoamboat“Twlllght” will
stroBt T»h»rt at B>i o’clock A. M. and 2,,

P M.,»toßßjnBiAt Blegargo’a wharf, Taconyvßlvertpu,
Andalusia; BeverlyiBurlington and llristol- Koturuiiig

leaves Bristol at IX i’cleek X
. M . nnd ' 5 P. M.,stopping

at all theabove landings. ■ mvM.s tr■ Parc 23 cents. Excursion!!) scats. royyj-s.u

£ACRA STREET THEATBE
TWO PIECES TO-NIGHT.

The Great BOt»es*-,‘BOODS,”

S&,1° **THEnfIOMENTOiIB QUESTION;
“Oli, LOVE AND IJBATH.

LAUBA kIbENE AS KATE POMEBOT,
And the entire Companyin the Double Bill.

Doors opon aitT; coPingpce»tAtto o.

IJrALNUT STREET THEATRE, .w N.E.cor. MlnthandWalnntatroßt*.’ 'this. SATUBDAY; EVENING, NOV. 13th,
LAS* NIGHT OF LOTILLE WEBTKBN,

Who vrlll ap^rB
lacb

H
.r
t|n..ttona r̂ . of

MADGE, THE CABGKB. /UJCILLEWBSTBBN
MABGAEE

“ “*

Aa KINO LEAK.

GrEN.
IBfc?rn« I and COATES Streets.

(Ujutdeb^bdeb’,
DramleUn
Comedy, In four Hod^cdix.Orchestra Beats, *l. Psnjuet Reserved Beats, 75c,

Paniust,6ocents. Gallery, 21 cents. ...

I)oora open at7. Commenceat 8. 1z...
xtationaxThall, marketstreet.

SATURDAY, November 13th,

FOB DAD?E8D
A

MN»“ HIDDBEN,
AtSP. M.

TO NIGHT POSITIVELY LAST APPEARANCE
OV

JEM MACE.

•piOYEK ACADEMY OF MUSIC.—
"

CARL WOI.FSOHN'B SERIES OF
SIX MATINEES.

FIBBT OF THE SERIES, *
BEETHOVEN MATINEE,

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, November I9th.
OGT For programmes and particulars nee Plano

Stores. "

; noir-ota

FOX’S AMERICAN THEATRE,
THE ZANFBETTA FAjnLy

FIRST WEEK OF THE MAOIO bTAB.
New Ballets, New Songs, Dances, Ac., Ac.
Matinee on Saturday afternoon at2o[clock.

UPIiEZ & BENEDICT’S OPERA
HOUSE, BEVENWI^Btreet, below Arc^.KvStt* BNiGHT.TI

TUIBD WEEK OF THE GREATXBTIBTIC,

GIGANTIC

PATTI“ ofiE e OTAlI .<',5ndB,
PATTI THE IMPOSTOB.

Admlsßlon.tOc.; Gallery, 25c.; Parqoet,7gc. noBstl
T^JEW

-ELEVENTH STREET OPERA

EVERY H
t)ARN0B088, Manager^

KSEMULiY BUIU
XKNXH and OBEBTNUT Streets.

.

SIGNOII ShIXZ, by. solicitation of hundreds Of
friends, familie sand children, will commence a season
nf KK\V tVON DEKS,obtainedin the Old World.aasistcd
by h.Asbi. XHEOP&KBBMXZ,,on
lfi nmievery evening* &t 7K o clocki fIDU Wi'WWiib
DAY AFtaBNOoAu at 3. Thanta-
civins Day, two grand performances: Afternoon «■3,

it 1%. Admission, 28 cents; Boserred seats

* "MERIC CONSERVATORS’ OB'
A. Music .—Second Grand Orchestral Matinee,Doc, 1.

seo notice under head ofMusical. ; ocZJ w&e

qentsTand HASSLER’S matinees^—OMuslctt] Fund Hall, 1869-70. Every BATUKDAY
AFTEBNOON, at 3). o’clock. r ocl9-U_

ll CADEMV OB’ EINKABTS,A CHKBTOBI»tj!«et»«bOT®Tenth.

Is atlll on exhibition
MACHINERY, IROW.

oxlttm.T^NlCft—OfCaet orWrouglitlroii,f<>rreflnerio»i water.

BTOAB W^A<®I^^^-lB^Bi M. Vacn'OT P“*|sj J

••»WBfc,C«W>*e..,.; y.^. iiul±L-±LLiZiii~ :

Ing aud Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMa

Ginflß improvement on Aspiowall &W oolsef*•

Barto^ate'i.tWrouKlit-Ironaetortl.ld,
Coutractora for UmdeMg “oration and fittingup ofBa-

fineries for working Sugar orMoltweea.

KKLIGIOUH I JNTEI,LH3E?fC ,E.
local anti General.

Tub Kov. Treadwell Walden, of Chestnut
Hill, has been elected to tho rectorship of fit.
Paul’s Cathedral Church, Indianapolis. , ■■Tub Rev. Wn, B.Uoyl«', of OBovorly, N.;; JV,i
has teen unanimously elected Mayor of that.
«ity. Mr, Boylo is a Methodist minister of
standing and influence.

Tub Kev. .Tamos Saul has resigned as. assis-
tant in fit.Luke’s Protestant -Episcopal Churchand accepted the. rectorship of tho Church of
6t. Bartholomew, in thfe city.

Ob the 24th of October last the Salem Re-
formed Church. on St.! john, street, in this
eity, of which thoKev. J. ih WieWo is pastor,
celebrated the illticth anniversary of its or-ganisation.

Tub centennial celebration of St. George’s
M. E. Church, in this city, will be held on tho
24th Inst. A reunion of the pastors still living
will take place, and brief addresses will bemade by them.

Thethirty-second anniversary oftheßuiiday
schools of the Tenth Baptist Church, Kev. J.
Spencer Kennard, pastor, took place on Tues-
day evening. The Secretaryreported the num-
ber of scholars at fiOO. ,

'

. * j
At, tho communion in the First Reformed

Presbyterian Church, of this city, Rev. I)r.
Wylie’s, on a recent Sabbath, twenty-six per-
souswere received to*membership. Eleven.
*i ■ these “were - on certilieatc,aoa fifteen-—-
mostly young men—on examination.

Tub Board of Managers of the Bedford
Btfipqt Mission have asked thechurches in our ’
city to take np a collection on Thanksgiving
day in aid of the Mission. Over 10,000 per-
sons have availed themselves of thobatlis pro-.-
vided at the Mission house since the first of 1
April last; i

The net proceeds of the recent Sunday !
school jubUeeo in aid of theHome for theaged
dnd infirm members of the MethodistCluirch, j
held at the Academy of Music, amounted to i$1,20!) 42. This sum, added to that realized
from the. two previous jubilees,foots un nearly
13,660. i

"

At the third anniversary of the Methodist
Preedmen’s Aid Society the secretary reported
that sixty schools had been established, .and
that during the year 105 teachers had been
employed; thepupils in day schools numbered
10,000. The funds raised and appropriated
amounted to $94,013 50.

-Tub final act in Consummation of the union
between the Old and New School X’resbyte-
rian Churches was performed in Pittsburgh
yesterday, amid the greatest enthusiasm. The
unitCd Assembly will meet in this city next
May. The names Old and New School have
thus passed intooblivion. '

AT a late meeting of the congregati on of
theSeats Presbyterian Church, of thiseity,it;
was resolved, after doe ’ consideration, to sell

. the present church properly in Spruce Btreet,
near Third, and seek out another Bite 1 where;
the cbnrch may enjoy its former prosperity.
The new location has not as yet been decided
upon.

This Hymnal has been introduced in tho
Westminster Presbyterian Church, of this
city, of which the Kev. B.L. Agnew is pastor.
Tne congregation have hitherto used the
Psalms ofDavid solely, but have determined
upon this change with great unanimity, and
find the Hymnal very well adapted to all the
purposes of praise. The church Is in a pros-
perous condition.

The Pennsylvania State Sabbath School As-
sociation intend holding an institute during
the week commencing Sunday, Nov. 21,1869,
at the Spring Garden M. E. Church, corner
or SpringGarden and Twentieth streets. The
sessions will be in the evenings of each day,
commendngat a quarter before eight o’clock,
except Saturday, when there will beaservice
for children, at 3 o’clock in the afternoon.

The.annual report of the Kev. J.K. Moore,
rector ofthe Church of the Crucifixion, just
presented, shows the following work per-
formed: Baptisms, 33, including infants and
adults; confirmations, 23; communicants
added, 28; deaths ana removals, 8,- present
number, 131; marriages, 22; burials, 23; ser-
mons and addresses, 210; pastoral visits,l,o9o;
whole number of scholars in Sabbath schools,
420; contributions. $BB9 79,
At the recent session of the Presbyterian

Synod of Pennsylvania the following resolu-
tion was adopted: Rexaltetl, That, in view of
the exceedingly rapid growth of our cities, the
perilous elements entering into their popula-
tion, and the comparative insufficiency or,our
Borne Missionary and Church enterprises to
meettheso necessities, Synod would Urge the
woTk of city evangelization both upon the
wealthy churches ofour cities, and Upon.the'
whole Church in an itsbenevolent operations.

The recent International Convention of the
Young Men’s Christian Associations, at, Port-
land.recommended that specialprayer be of-
fered to-morrow In the churches of our coun-
try withreference to the wants of young men.
In view of this a numberof our city clergy-
men havekindly consented to preach sermons
to young men in their churches. Young men '
of Philadelphia are cordially invited to be
present to-morrow at these services,,a list Of
which will be found in thecolumnof religions'
notices. - • j

Ik the Synod of New Jersey, in session at 1
Rahway, N.J., on Thursday, Oct. 21st, some
honrs were spent in the dismission of a, reso-
lution declarfugit to be the duty of the minis-
ter to advisehiscongregation on their manner
of voting, and as to whom among the candi- ]
dates asking their suffrages they should ‘ sup-
port- Thedebate upon the form of tile reso-
lution was animated and sharp. As .finally
adopted.itread thus: “Jlesok&l, That it be-
longsto theoffice ofa pastor to give full in-'
struetion to his congregation iroon their du- j
ties as citizens, especially inreference to theiri

. supporting for offices within the gift of the ]
people, honest, conscientious and compe-
tent men.”

The Universalists of this city have organ-
ized aseries of Monthly Conference Meetings,
at which the denomination will meet in the
several churches successively for. the disens-

, sion ofsubjects connected withtheir religions
and socialImprovement It is hoped ana be-
lieved that much goodwill result among the
members and friends of the denomination
from,this monthly communion together of the
different churches. -The Amt conference took
place at the First Universalist Church, Lom-
bard street, on Wednesday evening last, and
was well attended; exhibiting a commendable
spirit and enthusiasmfor work and improve-
ment,.socially andspiritually. The hextmeet-
ihg will bo held in the Second: Universalist
Church, Eightff street, on tho first Wednes-
day evening in December.
Notwithstanding the effort made a few

years since to consolidate the non-episcopal
Methodist churches of this country into one
organization, and the apparent success of the
movement, resulting in the dissolution of the
Weslevata connection and the Protestant ,
Methodist Church* and tho ' organization of
the “Methodist” Church, it appears that the
dissolution was not complete. The consolida-
tion increased the divisions. The severalnon-
episcopal bodies retain their existence, with
the,“Methodist” Church added to the list.
Recent eflorts have been made to unite the
MethodistandProtestant Methodist churches,
butas yet without success. An attempt is now
being made to unite the Methodist Protestant
-Church and the Methodist Episcopal Church
South. The prospect'is not great, but some of
the Methodist journals are discussing themat-
terwith apparent earnestness.

The next meeting of the World’s Evangeli-
cal Alliance, - the Protestant (Ecumenical,
Council, will be held'in New. Fork city next-
year. On TUursday of last week ameeting of
tho New York Branch of the Alliance was
held, whon Dr. Schaff, Who was sent to EUr
rope to accomplish theresult, made a very in-
teresting report of his labors. Many distin-
guished Protestants in Europe have promised
to attend the meeting, including many of the
most eminent divines of HollUnd. France and
Germany; and the King of Wurtemberg and
thePrussian Minister offnstruction gave per-
mission tb all professors in the nationalinsti-
tntions ofthose countries who wished to at-
tend the conference to be absent threemonths.
Speeches were madeiby Dr. John Hall, Dr.
McOosh,and others. It being necessary to
raise $10.00(1 towards the expenses of the Al-
liance* pledgesand collections to the, amount .
of $9,000 and over were made.

About ayear ago, it will be remembered,
Rev. Mr. Maicom and the Second Church of
Newport,RVX, held a union communion, to
whichPedobaptistchurches of-the city were,
invited-. It was thought necessary to notice -
the fact at the meeting of the Warren AsSocla- -
lion, to whUli he and his ohureh belong, Re-
solutions were offered affirming that“this As-
sociationregards an invasion of the Scripture
law in inviting to the Lord’s table those who
have not been baptized, contrary to the uni-

versal eustoiU of Christendomfas pit- lnfringe-
lnent'of the divlne order and a violation of
Christian propriety.” This resolution was
finally referred to a committee of livo. Mr,
MnlconHiimself being one. This committee,
at the meeting, ot the Association recently
held,recommenced tbol'ollowlng os a substi-
tute: “That the Warren Association, while
recognizing the independence of the churches
and disclaiming the right to legislate for them,
does not sympathize with the principle of
Open jti Baptist Mr.
Mahiom, as a minority of one, reported a rc-
eomnvpndation of entire toleration on this
matter. The majority report was adopted.

FOBEHJS tIEMS.
From late foreign exchanges we clip the

following interesting items:v—A letter from Soultz, in the Imlmtriel
Ahucien, says:

The search for the body of the elder.Kinck
(of the Pafitin murder) c©ntinaes.in tbjs en-
virons of- the tailway, as well as along the
roads from Mulhausen tb Strasbourg and from
801 l wilier to Gcbwillcr. On Sunilay last 400
laborers, and workmen placed thepi selves,.

■ voluntarily at' the disposal of the Commissary
of Police, at tills place, to dig under his direc-
tion. Tho ardor of the population to discover
the body is beyond description.

The French subscription for a monument to
be erected on the graves of the Kinclc family
amounts to nearly 7,000f.
. —The magisterial interrogations of • Traup-
mann,- in Paris, were drawing to a dose- Al-
though the examining magistrate-—M. Do'uet

; /d’Arcq—has not been able-to draw from him
1 any formal .avowal, lie lias .nevertheless ob-

j tained abme impoitant infonnation, wjiich will1 lie brought forward on the trial. The pre-
i limiiiary stage, of the proceedings willbepro-

: bably terminated in - a week, The various
papers will then be handed to tho Chamber of
Indictments, after which step the trial will not
be long delayed. ; .; t -

: —The Paris Libe.rtc of the 30th of October
has the following:

The Empress of Franco is said to have sent
to the Popea most affcetionate letter, in which
her Majesty excuses herself ,for not being able
to go to Rome, as she hadintended, to. present
her respectful homage to. the Sovereign Pontiff,
and sends the assurance ofher affection for the
godfather of the Prince Imperial.

—fhiliynanVs Meviengcr of the 30tli of Oc-
tober announces :

3 rViN/USCiAii 'U:'.

UNITED STATES BONDS
Bought, Sold and Exchanged on most

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold atMarket Bates* -

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
'vl.V . 1 V-./V'-'j-

Bought and Sold.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold oh Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Hade on all Accessible Points.

MB®i&Bro.

A number of American.prelates have arrived
at Havre by the Lafayette, on their way to
Koine .to take part in the Council. Several
proceeded atonce to Paris. Among those who
remained at Havre were the Bishops of Mobile
and Chicago. Bishop Guignes, of Ottawa,
Canada* stopped atRouen and performed mass
in the cathedral.

—General Garibaldi is expected at Florence
in the beginning of December. He wishes to
appear in the. Chamber of Deputies and de-
mand an account from the government re-
garding the arrest of lus friends, and particu-
larly of his son-in-law, Canzio, detained many
months in prison and afterwards set at liberty
by a declaration of. no grounds for accusation.

—The leading articles of the Paris journals
again consist of observations on the non-exist-
ence of the expected radical manifestation, but
the subject was regarded as worn threadbare.

PROPOSALS.

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS,
BRIDGES, SEWERS, &C,—OFFICE

OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. 104
SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

PhU-adkii-hia, Nov. 11.-18G9.NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received

at the office of the Chief Commissioner of
Highways until 12 o’clock M. on MONDAY,
16th inst, for the constructionof a Sewer on the
line of Marshallstreet, from Coates street to',
the south curb line of Green street, threefeet
in diameter; on Tulin street,from Huntingdon
Btreet to the northeast curb line of Tucker
Btreet, two feet six inches in diameter;
on Hare street,. . from Ringgold,
street to the cast curb- line of . Twenty- -,
fifth street, three . feet in diameter,
with such man holes os may he directed by
the Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The
understanding to be ' that: toe' Sewers here-
in advertised are to to completed on or
before the 31st day of December, 1869.- And
the Contractor shall tako billsprenaredagainst
the property fronting on said Sewer to the
amount of one doliarand fifty cents for each
linealfoot of front' on each side of the street as
so much cash paid; thebalance, as limitedby
Ordinance, tohe paid by the City: and the
Contractor will be required to keep the Street
and sewer in good order for three years after
the sewer is finished, -

When the Street is occupied by a City Pas-
senger Bailroad track, the Sewer shall De con-
structed along side of said track in such man-
ner as notlo obstructor interferewith thesafe

I passage of the cars thereon; and no claim for
remuneration shallbe paid tho Contractor by
the company using said track, as specified in
act of Assembly approved May Bth, 1866.
; Each proposal will be accompanied bya cer-
tificate that a Bond has been filed intheLaw

' Department as directed by Ordinance of May
25th, 1860. If the lowest bidder shall not exe-
cute a contract witliin.fivedays after the work
is awarded, he will be deemed as declining,
and will be held liableon inn bond for the dif-
ference between his bid and the next' lowest

| bidder. Specifications maybebadattheDepart-
| mentof Surveys,which willbe strictly adhered
I to. The Department-of Highways reserves
theright to reject all bids not deemed satis-
factory.

, ■ All bidders may be present at the time and
place of opening the said Proposals. No al-
lowance will he made for rock excavation
unless by special contract. . :

'HAHLOX H. DICKINSON,
noil 3ts Chief Commissioner of Highways.
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HEATERS AND STOVES.
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& 00.,
1327 MAHKKr STREET.

IMPBOVBD HEATING APPABAIDS,
KCBNAOESAND' COOKING BANGES.

< oc7 tha In8m ■
THOMAS 8. DIXON & SONS,

. Late Andrews A Diron.M No.ISM CHESTNUT Street, PhUade., '
.

Oppoelte United StatesHint.
i “ur,c,nr<” of LOW DOWN,

fablob,
: OF^H®,®1

And other GBATBB, ■ . .ForAnthracite, Bituminous and WosdCire;■ . AESO.
WABM-AIB FCBNAOES,

ForW«n»ln«rPnblia and Fringe-BuUdingf.BKGifnSBS, VBNTILAXOBB,
; ... . Jkitb ■

. CHIMNEY CAPS, _

COOKING-BANGEB, BATH-BOM.EBB.■ WHOLESALE end BETAIL,

PRINTING.
TOB PRINTING, FANCY TYPE.
V INITIALS STAMPED, plain or in colore.
.

MONOGRAMS ORESTES ITOGBAVBR.
> FANS. CARRIAGES; ornamented by Andrews.
: WEDDING AND VISITING CARDS,
INVITATIONS AND BEGBBTS, ■■■;
Written, Sn/raved and Printed.

' All kinds of'Stationer* at lotg, prices.
ffoclap-trap'ormitirepresentatioisattoupxt^^

Btatlonor, Engraver andPrinter,
1303Cheatnot atruet

instructions:
GWi HORSEMANSHIPI'aOROTOHLV
jfiCSSC taught. -Horses trkinsd to the saddle. Hand-
somecarriages. with cureful drivers, to hiro, and horses
taken to livery, at the PHILADELPHIA RIDING
SCHOOii Nop. 8334, 333d, 8338,8340 tad 3342 Market
street. ThoeekdOl coversover 6,003 : eqnaro feet, anil le
comfortably heated for the winter., The stables attached
are the best arranged ol any In thecity.

•

- ■ SIsTH CRAIGE, Proprietor.
An evening class for Gontlemen will .commence about

December let.. ■ 1 .. -

40South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
■■■■'■■or the t

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
BEARING INTEREST

AT SEVEN FEB CENT. IN CURRENCY,

Payable April aridOctober, free of State
and United States Taxes.

This roftdr qB through a thickly populated end itch
agricultural and manufacturingdistrict.
: For the present we are offeringa limited amount ofthe
above bonda at - -

85 Cents and Interest.

The connection ofthis road with the Penntylran and
Beading Eailroad* inenresit ft large and remunerative
trade- "We recommend thebonda aa the cheapest first-
clans investment in the market.

WM. FAINTER A CO.,
Banken andDealers In

No. 36 S- THIRD STREET,

S HEATHING" "“FHAITEa
I Engllub Sheathing Felt, for eale by PBTEB

n BIGJIT A SOUS, 110 Walnut street.

PHn.HDEI.PHIA.
jedltt •

BANKING HOUSE
of \ ■■

JatQ>oe:e&(p.
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A

DBIAL.ERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of .the United States. Full
information given at our office.

D«alcnIn t.B. BmAuM H«mben of
Stock and Cold Exchange* receive ac-
countsof Banks and Bankers on liberal
tenniblßsaeßUlaofKxcJiangeon

C. J. Hambro & Sdn,London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankford.
James W. Tucker & Co., Paris.

Andother principal cities,' and Xeiters
of Credit available throughout Europe
S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

CAUTION.

All persons are hereby oatx-
tionod aaainst trusting any of the crew of, the N.

6. Brig “Evelina," Too Schrader Praely,master—from
Liverpool—as no debts of their contracting will bo paid
by either captain or consignees. PEIEBTWBIGHT &

SDMB,IIS WaXnnt street. . ' , .'. ■ oc2B-tf
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAH-

tioned against trusting any of the crew oftho N. G.
bark Astraeaßellel blaster, fromLondon.ua no debts of
their contracting' will ba paid Byeither the captain or
consignees. WRIGHT & SOUS, 115 .Walnutstreet.’ 0c23 tf

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
H ILADELPHTa, GERMANTOWN
AND NOBKIBTOWN BAILBOAD TIME TA-

BLE.—On and afterMonday, May Sd, 1868, and dntl
further notice: yOE GBRMANTOWN.

Ecave Phlladelphia-8,7, 8,9J5, 10, 11,12A. M.,1,3,
3.16,3K,4,4A5, S.&, #3i,«,6H, 7,8,8,10, U, 12 P. M.

Leare 7,7k,8,830-8,10,11,13A,H.
Tho8.20 aowß-trath,and the. $34 and 6X up trains, w

not Stopon the
. >- ,

Leave Philadelphia—9.ls A. M.,2, 4,05 minutes,7

*°^eaveGermantown—sYlS A.M.;l>3,®and?si P.U, .

CHESTNUT DILL IUILBOAD. . .. ■Leave Philadelphia—<S, 8,10, 12 A. M;; 2,3%, #X« 7,2
“IUIo ChestnutHUl-7,Wmin?i tes, 8,9.40, and 11.40A,
M: 1 40* 3.40»5.40f®.40» 8.40 Mid 10.40 H. : / *

‘ ’ ’ ON SUNDAYS.
„ . ■ ■Leave minutes A.M.; 2and P.M.

Leave Chestnut A. H.; 12.40,1.40 and

AND NOBBISTOWN.■ Leave Philadelphia—6.7hl, 9, U.05, A, M;; 1K,3,4>£, 8,
6K, 0.15,8.05,10.06and 11MP.M.

Leave Norristown—6.4o,6>S,7,7lS, 9, 11A.M.; 11S, 3,
T\?e a!|lTrains from Norristown will not stop

at Moeoe’s, Potts’ Landing, Domino or Schur’a Lane.
•7* The SP.M.TrainfromPhiladelphia will stop out

at SchoolLane, Manayunk and Conshohocken. ■’ ON SUNDAYS.
Leavo Philadelphia—9 A. M.;2K,4and7.15P. M.
Leave Norrl.toy-7 9 P.M. >

• A. M.; 2,3«,

■SrTheO P.M. TrainfromPhiladelphia will stop only
,( ,

:r W.Tb. WILSON, GeneralSuperiutindout,
.. . • - Depot. Ninth and Green streets.

TTITEST JERSEY RAILROAD^

leave Philadelphia, .FootofMarketetreet fllppor
*vai% Millville,Vine-

'?.«l&JlL* SfSl.jV J&^SjVlfifffUlOr’Vfnoiaiiar
and weyetatlonßbelow Qlaaeboro. 1 J •

“

3JOP. M.v ror .Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes
boro, and all intemedl^tcetetlone.

830 P. M„.WoodburyM Qtteebero accommodation.
traip for all station}loavcßCamdeu daily, at

Freight recelyfaiin Phlladeiphinaf second covered'
wharf belowWalnuteJyeet..

Frelabt delivered at Ho. 828 S,Delaware avenue.Oommuiaflontlblteta, at reduced rates, between Pbila-
for capeRay.

(Saturdays only.)
Leave Philadelphia,B.lA A. M.
Leave Caitf May, 1.10 P. M.MIJLIAH J.SEWELL, Superintendent,

, TKAVUJLERfi’GUIDE
! OJEAGIM G KAfiltOAl). /-GREATi AVTrunk-LlMirom Philadelphiato the Interior?ol:i Pennsylvania, tho Schuylkill; Sosquehiuna, UunSolW-I Ib^Ganodaadia11111 ra**®y*' North, Northwest ami

I ‘*°iX'SL<t?88!,
.

, .!fasl,nf! DewiSKfrtaflotli
h rr* ,oWl‘ ■•roete.JhlJadelpaJa, aiihe foUowitt*
“®MO*NINO A<KJOMMOI>AWON.-At7JO A. « for
Beading and all intennodlnie BtUtlons,«nd Allen town.

!?*.!! “«• *■*i MORNING M. for Beading,
Lsbsmon, Harrisburg, Fothmlty, Pine Grove,Tamouna,Banbnrr. wllliamspon, Ebnire., Rochester, NiagaraFalla,Buffalo, WlikosburrS, PlKelon, York, Carlisle,Chamberebari(,llaeeratoWff,ftOi'l’
, The7JB A.ff. train eonnwWU Beading with the BaatPennsylvania Railroad tralnaforAllentown ,&c.;andthe
6.10 A, M. train connects with the Lebanon Valleytrainer Harrisburg,4c,; atPortCHntett with Gatawlssaß..tralnafoc.TOlllamaport.ioilirHaTWa.Khaira.Ae.iat
Harrisburg with Northern,Cehbalj Aftthiberiand Val-ley.and&hi»lkill andSnsdnehannaittalnaforNorth-omborland, WiUinm»polit.York7BluMi»beribnrg,Pina-

9JOT. 11.for Beading, PottsvllUijEwrriabnrg, Ao., con-
nectingwibhfieadlng and ColumbiaRailroad tralnafor

| C
POTTBTOWN PottO-

I town at 636 A. M.,stopping at tne intermediate stations;
[ arrives li> Philadelphia atB.M A. M. Returning loavesI Philadelphia at 4JO P.M.;arrives in Pottstown at CAO

AND POt*BVIf,I,H AOOOMMODA-TION/-Reaves Pottaville at 9Ad A , SI and-Readlng at
7JO A. M.,stopping a»t hi 1waystations; arrives in Phila-
delphiaat l(Up A. Si, i

Returmug, leaves Philadelphiaat SJBP,M.;arrives
in Reading atg.OOP. hi.,and at Pottaville at 9.40 P. M. '
.Trainsfor Pliiladclnlua leavo Uarrisburg at 8.10 A.

M., and Pbttevilto at 9 JOA. M.,arriving in Philadelphia
at I .pop, M• Afternoon tralna KotvoHarrisbnrg at 2JO
P. M.,and Pottßvilloat 2.43P. M.jarriving at Phila-delphia at0.45 P. M. , • ,

/

, liarrisburg Accommodation leaves. Bcadn>gat7/19>A; IM.,a)idHarrtßhurgatd.lor.M. Connecting at Read- iIng with Afternoon Accommodation eoothat 6JOP, M., iarriving tn Philadelphia at p.hS P. Mi ;,
. > • . I

, Market train.with a Passenger car kttached,leayes i. Philadelphia at 12/ionoonfor .Pottaville and. all Way ,
Stations;leaves Pottavllie at 8.40 A. 11., connecting at !
Reading with accommodation train forPhiladelphia and i
all Way Stations f ~ T ,

All the above trains run dally, Snndayß excepted;
Sunday trains leave Fottsville at 8 A.Jd„ and Phila-

delphiaat 3.UP.H.; leave Philadelphia for Reading atBjirA. M.,returning from Reading at 4.2> P. M.' ' ■CHESTER VALLEY BAILRO-A If.—Passengers for
Bown|ngtown and intermediate points take the 7JO A.
M., PUP and 4JO P. M. trains from Phlladejphlapretura-
ingfrom Rowningtown at 6JO A. H., IJOP. M..and 5.45
EERKIOMEN ItAILEOAR.-POssengersfor Schwenks-
villo take 7JU A .11., 12js and 4JO P.M. trains for Phila-
delphia,returning from BchwenksviUe at 6M and 8.12.
A.H.,12J6n00n. Stage lines for Various points in
Perkiomcn Valley connect with trains at CoUCgsville
and BchwenksviUe. ■ /

COLEBKOOKDALE RAILBOAD.-Paesengers for
Boyertown and intermediate pointstak6 the 7JO A. JR.
and 4 30P. M. trainsfrom Philadelphia,returning from
Boyertown at 7Si and IIJO A. M. ,

_NEWYORK EXPRESS FOB PITTSBURGH ANB,
THE WEST.—Leaves New York at9JOA.M., 6JO and
8.00 F.M.,passing Reading ntI2JS A. M.,1.46 and 10J 2P. Myand connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pitts-
burgh,Chicago, Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, Ac.

Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburgon arrival
of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 2.10 and 6JO
A. M. and 4.46 P. 11., pausing Reading at 4.loand7JSA.
M. and 6.10 P. M., arriving at New York 10J0and. 11.13
A.M., and 1020 P.M. Bleeping Cara accompany these
trains through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh,
without change.

Hail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at8.10 A.
M. and 2.00 P.M. Hail train for Harrisburg {eaves New
York at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave
jPottsvUle at63o and 1130 A.M. and 6.50PJl..returning
from Tamaqnaat 936 A. 11.. and 2.15 andlXOP. M. ■SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburnat 8.66 A.M.aadßJp P.M. for
Pinegrove and Harrisburg, and at 12JO noonfor Pine*
groveand Tremont;returniDgfromHarrisburg at 735
and 11X0 A. M.,andfrom Tremont at 6.45 A.M. and 5.05
P M •

TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorthand West
and Canada.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for. day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, MarketTroin.Reading ana
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good foy day only,
arosold at Reading and Intermediate Statlonahy Bead;
Ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at redaced
rates.

The following tickets hreobtainable only at the Office
ofg,Bradford,TreaBurer,No»227South Fourth street,
Philadelphia,'or of G. A. Nicolls, General Superinten*
dent, Reading.

Commutation 25per cent, discount;between
any points desired,for fanulleeand firms. '. v

fc MileageTickets,good for 2,000mites,between allpoints
at 552 60 each for xamilies andfirms. ‘ .

SeasonTickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months/
for holders only, to all points, at reduced rates.

Clergymen residing on the line ofthe road will hefur*
nfshca with cards, entitling themselves and wives to

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
ducedfare, tobe had only at tho Ticket Office,at Thir*
toenth and Callowhillstreets,

.
„

,
_ . .

FREIGHT.—Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to
all tbe above points from the Company’s NewFreight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets. • ' . .__

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 435 A. M.,
12A5 noon,sXo and 7.15 P.M.,for Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsvillt, Port Clinton,and all peintabe*

close at thePhiladelphia Post-office torall places
on the road and its branches at 5 A.M.,and for the prln*
cipal Stations only at

.

Bnugan’s Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leavingPhiladelphia Repot. Orders canbo left at No.
225 South Fourth street,or at theRepot, Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets,

For new york.—the oamden
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA, AND

TBENTON BAILBOAD COMPANY’S LINKS, from
Philadelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf.' ' V, '

.
. £“«•

At 6JOA.M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accom.. 93 25
AtS A.M., viaCamdenand Jersey City Ex. Mall, 300
At2JOP. H.,via Camdenand Amboy Express, 300
At fi'P. M. for Amboy1 and intermediate stations,
AtBJ® and 8A; M.,and 2P. M.,for Freehold.. .
At 2JJO P. M. for Long Branch and Points on

B & D B B fi
At 8 and 10A -M., 12 M,2AAO and 4.30 P. M.JorTrenton,
At « JO,B indioA’jt.Tfrfi. ,2,3 JOA JOJ, 7 and lljOPM.,

forBordentownJflorence,Buriingion,Beyeriy and Do-

AteJSand 10A.M.J2M., 3J0,4J0,6,7and 11J0P.M.for
Edgewater, Bivorside, Biverton, Palmyra and Fislu
House,and2P.M.,for Bivorton.

, , ,tar The 11AO P. M. Line leaves from foot of
Marketstreethy upper-ferry. . - . ■FromKensington Depat:
At 11 A. M-,viaKensington and Jersoy City,New York

Exbrecs 93 00
At 7Jo and 11.00 A. M.,2.30,3i0a3ffP. M. for Trenton

andBristol. Andat 10.15 A. M. and 6 P.M.forßrtstol.
At 7JO and 11A. M., 2JO and 6 P. M. Tor MorriaviUoand

AWJOand 10.15 A, M.,‘2JQ, 5 and 6P. M. for Schenck’a

At?jfandl?!l6n
A.M.,2J0,4,6and« P. for Com-,

wells, Torresdale, Holmesburg.Tacpny, Wtssinoming,
Bridesbunt'and Irankfordvand B<3o B.M.forHolincfl’burgand&tenhediateStations. "

From West Philadelphia Depot via
At 9JO A. M.,ISO, 4,6.45,8 and 12P. M.-New York EX-

press Line, yia Jersey City. 2&
At 11.30 P, M.EmigrantLine...... 3 00
At 9JO A. M , 1J0.T6.453and 12P.M. for Trenton.
At9JBA.M.,4,6.4sandUP.M„forßuatol.r .

Atla P.M. (Nigiit) for Morrisvillo,Tally town, Schenck’a
Eddington, Cornwells, Torresdale, Rolmesbnrg,. Ta-
cony, Wissinoming, Brideabtyg and Frankford.

The9JO A. M. and 8 and 12 P. M. Linesran daily. . AH
others, Sundays excepted. ,

~
.

™

For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on
Third orFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half anhour be-.
fore departure. The Cars of Market Street
direct to West PhiladelphiaLepot* Chestnutond Wamut
within onusquare. OnSundays, tno Market Street(rnn
will run to anduP.
M
BELVIDEBE DELAWABE BAILBOAD LINES

A™7JO A
m&t?,nfor isgara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,

Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Eochester, Btnghampton,
Oflwego> Syracuse, Great Bend,.Montroße, Wilkcsharre,
Schoolcy^Jlountnin-&c. w a .

At 7.30 A.M, and SAO P. M. for Scranton, Stoouds*
burg, Water Gajs Belvidexo, Easton, Lambertville,
FltmWftin, Ac. p.'M.. Lino comiecta direct
with the tram leaving Easton for Mauch Ohunk-Alien*
tO

At
,

for LambertviUe antUntorme

CAMDENANDBUBLINGTON CO., AND PEMBEB-
TON AND HIGHTSTOWN BAILBOADB,from Mor-

AtlO
I
A 1Il§UforB

LewUtov»n
t
,

oWrightstown,0 Wrightstown, Cookstown,

A?7°l»BS||80ioT& Lowistotvn, Wrights-
town, OOokstown, New Egypt, Hornemtown, Cream
Bidgo, Imlaystown, Bharonand Hightstown
Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers areprohibited from taking auything as bag-
gage but their wearlngapparel. AUbaggageororfiffy
pounds to bo paid,for extra. The Company limit thefr
responsibility to One Dollar per-pound,
anawill not be liable tor any amount beyond 9®®. ox-
C‘'fidtctsP

Bo
C
lic^S ,Br checked dlreol; through to

Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany,Trdy. Saratoga, Utioa,
Eomo, Syracnse, Kqcheater,Buffalo, NiagaraFalla and

dfuo nadrfeket Office is located at No.828 Chest-
nutStrert XwtfcW w 9 New-York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, Who procured. Persona
uurchasing Tickets 'at this Offlco, can have their bag
gage checked frQuazCsniences'of hotel to destination,by
&£fues^pifWf?fWfflelphla wlllleavo from

Kensington!9
At?, WdlO A.M., 12JU,5aBd 9 P.M., and

laNigm. vla'Jemy vlty and West Philadelphia.
_

FromPierNo. 1;N. Eiver,at 6JO A. M. Accommoda-

•pHIEADERPHIA AND BALTIMORE
A CENTRAL IiILKOA.D COMPANY.

On and after 'fralns will

liailroftclavenue, atTjOO a'« al.anu'4,3oPiftl* ‘ ■ • : .. .. i ...

A Freight Train, ivitb Passenger car *ttaohed,wiU
leave ■Leave wr' PHILADELPHIA at
6.4OAeM.,9JbA7H..and aUBP.H. w _. t,On Saturday 0 1.M.

Passengers are to take wecving. apparel omy
as baggage, and »vsUl -n(ot fewas°sSiSif
for nn amount excoeamg hundred dollars, nnlew
special

> V*;. jPreithltntahiLOenoral Superinteodent.
ipiST fREfSHff~EBTE7'VIA NORTH

’timedtotne above-named points. V

Beforo BP. M., will reach Wllhoabarre, Mount Carmel.
Habanoy City,and the other etatlone In Mahenoy and
Wyoming vallove before A. M.^h.jmeo^dlngd^

TEE DAILY KVENTNG BULLETIN—PHILADELPfiIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13,1869.
rjMV£jv£KB*«iuD£ r-v-

-pJtHSigKEVXijiA, BAIU

ntml olfybeDepot!”"*
theDjanot. , < .-

■■■. rL ■ ~

i Agents of theDnlbn.>{gnuMktt Company will call for
bnd Depot. Oraersleitat No. 001.strops willrbceiveat
l“‘ 0“

,
TRAINS KBAVEDEPOT, VIZ.: _Mail ••■ - •*

, BtSM-A'MtP»oirAccolit...._;.^._ t.»tM^OA.M.I J.lO,ana 7.10 P.M.
ttIMA.H.

—..... ....—...atll^OA.M.
IlatriabdrgAcccm........

......._. ......at 2AOP. M,
i~^.rt4jO»K».?

PMtabwß att»P.fM.
Erie-Mail fndrPittsburgh Express...... at 9AO P. M.
PhUadrtßhtajEipress.i. _.,....aU2.00n1ght.i*swiy^
exceptother train* dally,
#, The Train nm» daily,except
Sunday,' Foir thiß train tickets must beprocuredandbaggagedeliveredbfff JOP:'M.«at 118Markctstreet. ’
L** *

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.: !
Cincinnati A. M.

t; §;
Paloll Accommodation at 8.20 A. M, and t.Ofl A 6X5 P. MParkstrarg Train .... .. .at 9.10 A. M.Part Line...;.. at 9.33 A. M
Lancaster Train....™.:...........:.........:;....,,...;..at 12X0-P. M.Erie Expre55..*..,™.....™...., at o.l® P. At,
Bay, Expre55.......:™,™...™... .........: at litP. M.Pacific Expre55..2..............-...i..>..... o._ .atBAS P.M.Harrisburg Accommodation™-.™— at 9.40 P.M.
; forfarther information, apply to

„JOHN F.VANLEKK, Jit., TicketAgent, 901 Chestnut
Street.

FRANCIS FTJNKj Ticket Agent, 116Market Btreot.
> BAll UEL B. WALLACEi Ticket Agentat theDepot.
Tlio PCTmaylTgnia Uallroad Company will not assumeany risk for Baggage,except for wearing apparel,-and

limit their responsibility • to One Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amountin value will
ho at the risk of too ownojyunless taken by special con-
tract.

’

,EDWARD H.WILLIAMS,
•' ' General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA BAJLBOAD
-THE SHORTIIIDDLERQUTE to the Lehigh

and Wyoming Valley,Northern Pennsylvania, Southern
and, Interior New York* Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, the Great Lakes and the. Dominion of Canada,

FALL SCHEDULE.
TAKESEFFECT, November Ist,1860,

K DAILY .TRAINS leave Passenger Depot* corner of
Berks and American streets (Sundays excepted), asfollows:
- 6.46 A» M. Accommodation for Fort Washington.r At 7.45A. Mrf-Morning Express for Bethlehem*andPrincipal Stationson main lino ofNorth Pennsylvania
Railroad, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley
Railroad far Allcntown.Manch Chunk, Muhanoy City,
Wilkesb&rre, Pitteton, Towanda ondWaverly: connec-ting at Waverly with ERIE RAILWAY for Niagara
Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, SanFrancisco,and all points in the Great West.

„

At 8.46 A. MAccommodation for Doylestown, stop*ning at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wil-
low Grove, H-tibero’and Bartsvillo, by this train, take
Stageat OldYorkRoad. • ,

_
..0.46 a. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown,HanchCbnnk, White Haven, Wilkesbarro, Pittston,

Scranton and Carbondalovia Lehigh and Susquehanna
RailroOd, and Allentown, Easton, Uaokettstown, and
Saints on NPw Jersey CentralRailroad andMorriaand

ssex Railroad to New via Lehigh Valleyßallroad.
*At 10AS A. M.—Accommodation forFort Washington*

stopping at intermediate Stations.
.

; 106,3.16,6.20 and 8 P.M.—Accommodation to Ablngton.
At 1*46P.M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlenem,

Easton. Allentown, Manch Chunk, Hazleton, White
Haven,Wilkesbarro, Pittston, Scranton,and Wyoming
Coal Region s.

; At2.46P. M.—Accotnmodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediatestations. •

At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

.

At 5.00 P. M—Through for Bethlehem, connecting at
Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for
Easton, Allentown, Manch Chunk.

.
,

- At6JOP. M.—Accommodation for Lonsdale, stopping
at all intermediate stations. ; .

At 11AO P. M.—Accommodation for FortWashington,
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at9 A 2.10, 4.46 and BA6P.H.
: 2JO P. 11., 4.46P. M. and BA6 P. M. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susque-
hanna trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, Ma-
hanor City and Hazleton.

From Doylestown at 6A5 PJl.and7R5 P. M
i FromLonsdale at 7AO A. M. .__ , _

_rt>From Fort Washington at 250 and 10A5 A.M. and 3.10
P,M

’ ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.39 A. H.

, Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2AO P. M.’Philadelphia for Abingtonat7 P.M.
_

, Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6AO A. M.
i Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4AOP. M.
Abington for Philadelphia at 8 P. M. ;

Fifth and SixthStreets and Secondand Third Streets
Lines of City Passenger cars run directly to and from
theDepot. Union Line run within oshort distance of
the Depot.

Tickets must he procured at the Ticket Office, In order
to securethe lowestrates <>*

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to princi-
pal points, at Mann’s North Penn. Baggage Express
office. No. MBBonth Fifth street

Philadelphia, Wilmingtonand
BALTIMOBJC BAILBOAD—TIME TABLE. Com-

mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1889. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad ana Washington avenue, os fol-

‘‘WAY MAILTBAIN at BJO A.M.( Sundays
for Baltimore, stopping at all BegulorStations. Cdh-
necting with Belawora Bailroad at Wilmington for
Crisfleldand Intermediateßtations. ■ ,EXPBESb TBAINat BtW M.tSnndays excepted>,for
Baltimore and Washington,stopping atWilmington,
Ferryville and Havre do Groce, Connects ptWilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

_
_

...EXPKESS TBAIN at 4PO P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at.Chester,
Thurlow, Llnwood. Cloymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Btanton, Newark, Eltton, North Bast, Charlestown,
Ferryville, Havrs ds Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s,
Kdgewood, Magnolia, Chase’s and Btcnuner’sNIGHTKXFBEBS at 11X0 P. M.(dallyIfor Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Cheater,Thurlow,Lin-
wood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark,Elkton. North
K«st, Ferryville, Havre de Grace, Ferryman’s and Mag-

—D Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will take
the 1200 M. Train.

'WILMINGTON TBAlNB.—Stopping at all Stations
> between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

. ■ ,.Leave PHILADELPHIA at IX-W A. M.,3-30.5.00and
700P.M. TheoXOP. M.train connects with Delaware
Bailrnad for Herrington and intermediate stations. ■jLeave WILMINGTON6XO and 8.10 A.M., IXO, i.lfiand

'7XOP.M. The B.loA.M.train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train from
Wilmington rnns daily, -allotherAccommodationTrains

foaving WILMINGTON at 6XO A. M. and 4.U
B.M. will connect fttLamokin Junction with tho 7.90
A.M. and 4AO P. M. trains for Baltimoro Central 8.8.

2^UNDaVE¥bAIN fBOM-'BAraOBE.-Leaves,
BALTIMORE at /X 8 P. M., Stopping at Magnolia, Per-
ryman’s, Aberdeen, Ilavre-Uo-GracoJPcrryvilie.Charlea-
town, North-Eaat, Elkton, Newark, Btanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood anACheater. ,

! Through tickets to all pointAVest, South, and South-
west may bo procured at tho ticket office, ©2B Ohostnut
street, uudor Gantinental Hotel, wherealso State Rooms
and Berths in Bleeping Cars can be secured duringthe
day. Persons purchasing tickets at tins omco can have
baggago checked at their residence by theJJnion Trans-
fer Company. H. V . kenn m x ♦ pup t.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILADEL-
PHIA BAILBOAD.—Winter Arrangement —On

and after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869,Trains will leavoas
f°Leav ß e'Philadelphia,from New Depot Thirty-firstand
Chestnut stroets, 7.45 A. M., 11.00A.H 2.89P.M.,4.16
P. M.,4.40 P. M.,6.15 P. M., 11.80 P. M. ’ .
! Leave West Chester, from Depot, on East Market

street,6.26A. M.,8.00 A. M.,7.46 A. M., 10.46A. M., 1.66

Train leaving Went Chester at 8.00 A. M-will stop at
B. C. Junction, Lonnl. Glen Biddle and Media;
Philadelphia at 4.40 P. M., Will stop at Media, Glen
Biddle, Lenni and B. C. Junction. Passengers to or
fromstations between Wost Chester and 8.4J. Junction
going East, will take train leaving West Chester at 7.4SA. M„and car will be attached to Express Tram at B.
C. Junction; and BOin«West, Passengem for Smtions
above 8.0. Junction will tone train leaving Philadel-
phia at 4,40P.M., andwill change cars atß, C. Junc-

i TheDepot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnut and Walnutstreetcars. Thoso of tho Market
street linorun withinonesauore. Thecars of both lines

atLefvow“»t a
Chesto

lfo“phile>lrlPtia at 7.55 A. M. and
*'*£'PasaengcrB are allowed to take Wearing Apparel
onlv asßagmgo, and tho Company will not in any case
bo rranoiudble toran amount exceeding onehundreddol-do roapoTOww * . . jj0 ma du for the some.larß, unloßßa special coiur 0 WBjKELEB,

. GeneralHnperintendent.

J“PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
"itOAB—WINTKB TIME TABLE. ■_
On and after MONDAY, Sept. 6, M69, tho Trains on

the Philadelphia and Erie Bailroad will run ns folfews
from Pennsylvania W“‘ K»UadolpW:

'kta : iStS:
Erie Express

EtairaMaii ‘OT "r S:
I* «;arrives at M.

Mail Train leaves Erie.™..—im... B.U A. M.
... ... •< Williamsport.......

“ ,i arrives atPhiladelphia. —6. W
EHoExpress **£££.
“ “ * arriVoa at'phHadOlpbla..:..'. K®

Elmira Mail leaveaLoefc-Havou.. WO A-, M.

iii « arrive# at Philadelphia 7-16 P.M.
Buffalo Express iveWW»rt :;

...

;;:;;;;;;
U;»^: M

.. ;•• arrivesatPbiladeTphia......... OJ»AiM.

OUC?«h ißi
i i,. .. , Qoirtralaapertotendent.

/IAMDEN ATLANTIC RAIL-
Vi BOAD.—CHANGE OEHOOBS-WINTEBAB-
BANGEMENT. On and after MONDAY, Nov. 1, 1869,
trilnsWlllleave yinp street,ferry .asrfpflowp,Viz: ■Mailand Ereight......-.,—J— SMA. M.
Atlantlo Acc0mm0dati0n,.........1. 3.45 P. M.
Junction Accommodation to Atcoand inter- 4

Atlantic «•** «*J® m.
Junction Accpcsmodatlon fromA:tcov«« QMA. U.
finddonnold Accommodation »«*« leave

YineStreetPerry.,.-, —4?rJp MBaddonfleid..-.,... ~r' , -"' ,Dji.vlia?H. Agent

KIOE.-110 CASKS “CAROLINA RICK
in gftureoud for sale fcy COCHRANKUSfeELL. A

C0.,111 Cbettnutfelreor

lumber.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2800 South Street.

1869- PAfSS 1869.#
UICBIOAN°COBKrum• . . ros pattbkns.iawTOßgraßSPiad;

; ;|j
IQ£Q BdAEDB.iQficr -

Xjsw. WjOBroA^TKP^BOABDS. Igo*/.
<

, ', BAIIiPiAUK-

.
• I ‘ijr

1869wSt’fS f'Tsimfe t
js» ■ |?BmMOEKST&C" . jffi

ismlftfiQ TJXDEE.TA|CBiiB>ivuva ■ . liOHBSfi.
RNDERTAKERS’I/TJMBEB. . ■BED CEDAR. *

■■: ■' WAENUT AND PIN*.

1869. :sB£B?l 186&I
: WHITE OAK PLANS AND BOARDS. *

" !■?
HIOKOEY.

IQAQ CAROLINA SCANTLING.! Q/*AIOOt/. CAROLINA H. T. RILLS. IOW.NOBTCAY SCANTLING. ,

"CRDARSHINGLES.' IQfiftlfc/CEDAR SHINGLES. IOUt/. ®
CYPRESS SHINGLES.

LARGE ASSORTMENT. . , fEOB SALE LOW. » Jt

ito.
IRAQ plasteringELth. tQA<TV*lOulJ. ; PLASTERING LATH. JLOO»W£

HAILEBROTHER A CO.. Mr
' ’ 2500 SOUTH STREET.

' "■
— m

Lumber Undercover,
AI.WATB DRY. ■ .

Walnut, White Pine. Yellow Fine,Spmee, Hemlock
Shingles, Ac., always on hand at low rates. .

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
024Richmond Street, Eighteenth Want
, tpM9-ly§ ■ ! ■■ ■ 1 ":-■■■ ■'■■■■■•■'•; ' . 1 , - :

Yellow pine lumber-orders , i

for careo«S Of cVerydeiscrltition Bawodlnmber rafl-
outed iat abort .notice—Quality subject' to iuspoction. 1
Apply toBPW.H.BOWI.EY. 16South Wharves.

MEDICAL

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and’ Lungs,

such os Coughs, Colds, Whooping
• Cough, Brqnohitis. Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before inthe whole history of

medicine, pasanything won so widely and so deeply *

.
upon die confidence of mankind, as this excellent ,

remedy forpulmonarycomplaints. Through a lone ;j,
series'ofyears,, and among most of the races of .

men It has risen higher ana higher in thelrostima- .
don, .as it has become better known. Its nniform , •
character and power to euro the various affections -

of thelungs and throat,have made it known as are- ■ ■ •
liable protector against them. While adapted to •
milder forum of diseaseand to young children, it is .
at thesame time diemost effectual remedy thatcon
be given for Incipient consumption, oiiu the dan-
gerous affections of thethroat and lungs, Asa pro- ~v
-vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
bokepton hand in every family,' and indeed as allv .ore sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all
should be provided with this antidote for them,, ■• .

Although setded Consumption is thought in- *■
curable, still greatnumbers ofcases where toe dis- ?
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by the .
Cherry Pectoral, So complete is its mastery '
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that,
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth- .
ing else Couldreach them, undor theCherry Pets- ■toral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers find great pro-
tection from it.

Asthma is always relieved and often wboily
cured by it-

lironchitis is generally cured by taking; the
Cherry Pectoral m small and frequent doses.

So 'generally are its virtues known thatwe need
not publish the certificates of thornhere, or do more
than assure the public-that Hb qualities are fully
maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilions! Fever,: aw.,
and indeed all; the affections Avhich arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatio

. poisons.
As its name Implies, It docs Cure, and docs not

fail. Containing neitherArsenic, Quinine, Bismuth,
Zinc; nor any othermineralor poisonous substance
whatever, it in nowise, injures any patient. The
number and importance ot its curesinthc ague dis-
tricts, are literally beyond account, arid we believe
without aparallel in the history of Ague medicine-
Onr pride is gratified by the acknowledgments wo
receive of the radical cures effected In obstinate
cases, and where other remedies hod wholly faffed.

Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will bopro-
tccted by taking tho A GUE CVBE daily.

For liver Complaints, arising from torpidity
ofthe Livcri it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver intohealthy activity.

ForBiliouß Disorders and Liver Complaints, it ia
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re?
markable cures, whero other medicines had failed.

Prepared by PR. J, C. Ayek & Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Maas., andsold
allround the world. -

FEXCE, $l.OO PEE BOTTZE.
At wholesale by J M.«ABXS * CO.;PJff laddpM*.'

QPAIi DENTAXUNA.-A SUPERIOR
articlefor cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalcula
Ich infestthem, giving tone to the gums, and leaving

a feeling, of fragrance and berfect cleanliness in the
month. It may be used daily, and will bo found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and aetersivoness will rocommond it to every one. Be-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dontist, Physi-
cians 'and Microscoplst, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitutefor the uncertain washes formerly in
V<slSlnDiitl>entißts 1 acquainted with tho constituents
of the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent it. »“«rtmtaed emglament.

Broad and Spruce streets,
rally,and

..Stackhouse.
Davis,

Geo.C. Bower,
Ohas. Shivers,
S. M. McColin,
8.0.Bunting,
Chftfl. H. Eberle,

i James N. Marks,
E.Bringhuxat & 00.,
JDyott&Oo.* ■! H.C. Blair’s Bons,

I Wyeth ABro.

ForBale by Druggists gene)
Fred. Browne,
Hass&rd 4c Co.,
C. K. Kecny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C.H.Needlos,
T.J. Husband,
Ambroao Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb;
JunesL.Bispnam, ‘

Hughes A Combe,
Henry A. Bower.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE

A. City and County of Philadelphia.—FßEDEßlCK F.
JACOBY, to uao. &c.,/VH. SYLVESTER WUNDEB.-
Vcnd.Ex., J*no Torm,' WC9.No.49o—The undersigned
gives notice that lie has been appointed Auditor by the

dstrlct Courtfor the City and County of Philadelphia,
to distribute thefund arising from the sale of the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit:

4
.

IAUthat two'fitory stone messuage or tenement and
iwo=Blo ry stone kitchen thereto attached, and lot or:
Sleco of: ground, situate on the ;northwesterly sldft.- of
rlnshurst street, in Germantown, in the county of

Philadelphia, now part of the Twenty-seCond ward,
markedand designated on ocertaiu plan or plot by the
number ono(l): containingin front or depth on the said
Bringhurst streets feet 3 inches, and n length or depth
between parallel lines at right angles with the said
Bringhuret street 160 footy Bounded on the southwestby
ground Jato of Alexander-Provost, on the
northwest by ground latoofWUUamStallman,deceased,
on the northeast by lot No 2on said pUn, and oh tho
Boutheast by. Bringhurst street, being the same premisoa
which Sophia Bomors, by deed dated october ist, I8W»
andTecorueain deed book L.R. 8., No.7o,pogetis, Ac.,
and which Paul B..Provest and others, bydeedrdatod
October :4,th, 1064, and recorded in deed book If. R. 8,,
No. 70, page70, Ac., granted andconveyed unto Sylvester

h*ar attpwtiee

coming inon.aaiebtaad. ... t n 'MuingtiT-rW "

' noii-ietS -

‘ ‘lAbmor,

IN THE COURT OIT COMMON PLEAS

WILLIAMS A 00., ind-to
balance In ,thoLand* of tlio W«*MiSßbASltaillHl JWW- o. ’

N0.’217 South Third 'street*
delplna. i-.' :i':~ ■' • 'f r.«
T^ASTORNTDISTRICT'' 1 ©F'i iREHNStei ■jEiranta.—In Bankruptcy.—
eirc s notice of hißappohitnicnt arfnWr»«.«'WJtLW*ioMLINSON,of fbaottyou*ehuatyofiPf[nadrt#gai,
and State of Pennsylvania, triad* *aM,J),|##l<>t* 13rtto

nc3oaSts ‘ ' 217Chestnut afreet, Philadelphia.

REMOVAL.
O T. BEALIS.WJ. ix,&SON,"DENTISTS,
IC. , buve removed to 11W Girard stroot. .■> 0023W*


